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MiDsT the rough thorna they grow-

The buddiug hules, springing at Our feet,
marrsd by the sin and poverty and woe
0f this sud earth-and yet how fair and

s veet!

Foui words and evil deels,
The bitternems of want, the curse of strife
lMave chucked their growth ivith briers and

noxious weeds,
And spoilcd the gladtast (f their tender life.

We pu theni, day by day,
In strees and aliys Of the crowded towu;
Nor teach them. what coul waah their stain

away,
And mak. them meet fur ChriWts celestial

erowu

In patient, faithful toi!
Aid us, o Master, lest we work in vain!
Strengtlseu Our bands to, labor on the soit.
And ssnd thse early and the latter rain.

Htlp us, Thon Lord of Love, *
To make thoes littîs blossoma pars aud bright,
That they inay 6usd in Thy fair lansd abova
A place A ith those wiso Wear ths robes Of white.

Tlsere %hsall lie no mors &rief,
No blightsd lily cleaving to thse -cd,
No tlsorny wildsrnccs, mur withtred Isaf,
But a asw world, made perfect for o-r Cod.

-SebbuUt at Hcsss

A Place for Each On.
BY PARSON l'I fUE.

WE somnetinlos isake tîso banie error in tho
Sabbatls-sehool departmcnt of the church,
tîsat we do ini the worslip dopartinent or
clsarity departucent. W. do net allow
couffs for diveosity cf temperament and
wda 1sLatieiis. It requiros a largo numbur
of trados net oly te supply thse waots cf
wiciet>', lut te, a.ferd scolie cf action for
thse difforent tastes cf mon. It is se in
the chiureh activities ; and ne less so in
tise Sabbath-scbecl division cf the wcrk.
It is a great mistake ta, st al! good ex-

1serioiucedl Christiana te teach. And if al
arc expoctosi te, instrnct in prayer mooting
tiscie will hoe egregicus blundering.I1
kiiow one who ià emjissntly adapted te
talk, work snd suifer :for temuperance-he
des net sera to lie gocd for snything clisc.
At somue tuie in life hoc was jegged ont cf
bis uniferns trcuil b>' a shockitig experi-
ecc with the liquer ficssd. le will work
novr anywhere and everywhere, as few
cao, te save men frein inteinperance. If
hse teachea a lsoa lie teaches littie but
temperanco. Another is pecuisail>' adapted
to searcli aftcr tihe lowcr clamss; an ex-
cellent mission aulsool worker. Anether
is adapted te canvasaing thse field for atray
scisclars, but canet teacli at ail. To
give these and otîsers a aphiers whcre tlssy
wiIl net go te wastc is net s0e ms>' On"
dessr on~d noble mistler in Isrssl, Wh.
ahrank frein pusblic prayer, frei teuscbing,
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